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ABSTRACT

RESUMO

RESUMEN

This retrospective study, carried out in
2009, aimed to identify nursing diagnoses and interventions for the assistance
of patients with spinal cord injury. Data
were collected from the nursing records
of 465 patients with SCI in the rehabilitation process. The nursing diagnosis Risk
for autonomic dysreflexia was identified
in 271 clinical records (58.3%), of whom,
approximately 80 patients developed Autonomic dysreflexia. The predominance
was in young males with a mean age of
35.7 years, with trauma being the primary cause of injury and a neurological
level equal to or above the sixth thoracic
vertebra. Nursing interventions were arranged in two groups: the first focused on
prevention and the other on treatment.
An intervention guide was developed;
the guide may be used by nurses in their
rehabilitation practice and should be inserted in information systems. Removal
of the stimulus inducing autonomic dysreflexia was identified as the most effective therapy and the best intervention.

O presente trabalho trata-se de estudo retrospec vo realizado em 2009 que obje vou iden ficar diagnós cos e intervenções
de enfermagem para o cuidado de pacientes
com lesão medular (LM). Os dados foram
coletados de 465 prontuários de pacientes
com LM em processo de reabilitação. Iden ficou-se o diagnós co de enfermagem Risco
para disreflexia autônomica em 271 (58,3%)
prontuários, dos quais 80 pacientes desenvolveram disreflexia autônomica. Predominaram homens jovens, com idade média de
35,7 anos, sendo o trauma a principal causa
da LM e o nível neurológico igual ou acima
da sexta vértebra torácica. As intervenções
de enfermagem foram organizadas em dois
grupos, um voltado para a prevenção da
disreflexia autonômica e outro, para seu
tratamento. Desenvolveu-se um guia de intervenções para uso na prá ca clínica de enfermeiros reabilitadores e para inserção em
sistemas de informação. Ressalta-se a importância da re rada do es mulo causador
da disreflexia autonômica como terapêu ca
mais eficaz e como melhor intervenção na
prá ca de enfermagem.

Estudio retrospec vas realizado en 2009
obje vando iden ficar diagnós cos e intervenciones de enfermería para el cuidado del paciente con lesión medular (LM).
Datos colectados de 465 historias clínicas
de pacientes con LM en rehabilitación.
Se iden ficó el diagnós co de enfermería Riesgo para disreflexia autonómica en
271 (58,3%) historias clínicas; 80 de tales
pacientes desarrollaron Disreflexia autonómica. Predominaron hombres jóvenes, media etaria de 35,7 años, cons tuyéndose el
trauma como causa principal de LM y nivel
neurológico igual o por sobre sexta vértebra torácica. Las intervenciones de enfermería se organizaron en dos grupos: uno
orientado a prevención de la disreflexia
autonómica y otro para su tratamiento. Se
desarrolló una guía de intervenciones para
uso en prác ca clínica de enfermeros rehabilitadores y para incorporación a sistemas
de información. Se destaca la importancia
de re rar el es mulo que provoca la disreflexia autonómica como terapéu ca más
eficaz y como mejor intervención en la
prác ca de enfermería.
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INTRODUCTION
The incidence and prevalence of spinal cord injury
(SCI) and its sequelae are increasing, par cularly trauma c injuries caused by urban violence. Pa ent survival
rate a er spinal cord injury has increased with medical
advances. However, if there are no eﬀec ve therapies to
prevent possible complica ons, pa ents may have to live
with physical disorders that can decrease their quality of
life. Thus, rehabilita on should start as soon as spinal cord
injury is diagnosed(1).
Health professionals and rehabilita on specialists
should address the specific needs of each spinal cord injury pa ent to help them develop their full func onal, social, emo onal, spiritual and leisure poten al, in addi on
to professional qualifica on poten al. This process aims at
preven ng complica ons, thus decreasing rehospitalizaons. The most frequent reasons for urgency assistance
and rehospitaliza on of such pa ents are genitourinary and
gastrointes nal complica ons, pneumonias, pressure ulcers, pain and autonomic dysreflexia (AD)(2-5).

pressure sensa on may be present. Occasionally, pa ents
may present with autonomic dysreflexia without overt
symptoms, although with increased blood pressure(8).
Autonomic dysreflexia must be rapidly and decisively
treated by elimina ng noxious s muli and controlling hypertension. Rehabilita on nurses are familiarized with the
diagnosis and nursing interven ons to treat autonomic
dysreflexia. However, due to its sudden and fast onset and
poten ally severe consequences, pa ents usually look
for assistance in emergency units, which typically employ
health professionals with li le or no experience in the
treatment of autonomic dysreflexia(8).
In this scenario, a classifica on system for professional
nursing prac ces is cri cal for the development of protocols describing assistance pa erns used anywhere in the
world and allowing systema c documenta on by nurses
that support clinical decisions made with regard to autonomic dysreflexia. In addi on, this type of language provides accurate communica on among nurses and various
health team members(9).

Among the diﬀerent classifica on sysAutonomic dysreflexia is considered a
tems, the Interna onal Classifica on for
medical emergency and poten ally fatal. AD Autonomic dysreflexia Nursing Prac ce (ICNP®) Version 2.0 has a
is considered a
may occur in any pa ent with spinal cord inmul axial structure with seven axes: focus,
jury and neurological level equal to or above medical emergency judgment, ac on, client, loca on, me and
the sixth thoracic vertebra (T6). AD is char- and potentially fatal. means, and these terms can be inserted
acterized by a sudden onset, resul ng from AD may occur in any into a computer program or manually docuseveral noxious s muli below the injury lev- patient with spinal cord mented. ICNP® Version 2.0 was developed
el, which, in turn, trigger sympathe c ner- injury and neurological using Web Ontology Language in an ontovous system hyperac vity. Due to spinal cord
level equal to or above logical development environment, which is
injury, the upper brain centers are unable to
ideal for automa on.
the sixth thoracic
modulate this sympathe c discharge, resultICNP® is a combinatory terminology. The
vertebra.
ing in increased blood pressure. Autonomic
simplest
concepts (atomic concepts) are comdysreflexia is characterized by an increase
bined
to
make up complex concepts (molecuin the baseline blood pressure, most o en
lar).
This
technique
provides
soundness to the classifica on
from 20 to 40 mmHg. However, the systolic pressure may
and
diversifi
es
the
expression
of the concepts. The idea is
vary from 250 to 300 mmHg and the diastolic from 200 to
that the terms have the same meaning for nurses from dif220 mmHg. AD-associated hypertension may lead to re ferent regions of the world. ICNP® improves nursing assisnal detachment, stroke, convulsion, myocardial infarc on
tance by systema za on, recordkeeping and quan fica on
and death(6).
of nursing team ac ons, in addi on to allowing informa on
In general, during spinal cord shock, which is present transfer and scien fic communica on(9-10).
in the first three months a er spinal cord injury, there is
Medical records automa on (MRA) has allowed diﬀerno autonomic dysreflexia. Among pa ents developing
ent health professionals involved with pa ent assistance
autonomic dysreflexia, 92% will have their first event in
to directly access the record in their respec ve areas. The
the first year following injury. The most common noxious
ICNP® used in medical records allows the development of
s mulus that may trigger autonomic dysreflexia is bladder
a database for the storage and recovery of informa on and
disten on, followed by rectal disten on, pressure ulcer, inresearch data genera on to improve the quality and eﬃfec on, onychocryptosis, dysmenorrhea and undetectable
ciency of certain nursing procedures—in our case, nursing
musculoskeletal condi ons. Major signs and symptoms
diagnoses for Autonomic Dysreflexia, Risk for Autonomic
include increased blood pressure and bradycardia; how- Dysreflexia and their respec ve interven ons. Another
ever, tachycardia, headache, blurred vision, blush, nasal major point is the possibility of defining a subset of nursing
conges on and swea ng above the level of the injury may statements, diagnoses, interven ons and results(10-11).
also be present. Below the injury, skin paleness, gooseflesh
and cold extremi es can be present. Addi onally, anxiety,
This study aimed at iden fying nursing diagnoses Aumalaise, nausea, shivering, paresthesia and a precordial tonomic Dysreflexia and Risk for Autonomic Dysreflexia,
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as well as nursing interven ons to treat and prevent autonomic dysreflexia using ICNP® Version 2.0, in addi on to organizing and making such informa on available to promote
the health and wellbeing of spinal cord injury pa ents.
METHODS
This was a retrospec ve and transversal study to idenfy nursing interven ons to prevent and treat the nursing
diagnosis of Autonomic Dysreflexia. The study was developed in the Sarah Network of Rehabilita on Hospitals,
Belo Horizonte unit – MG. This unit was chosen due to the
use of ICNP® in the nursing process as the classifica on
system for documen ng nursing diagnoses, results and interven ons in the electronic medical records of pa ents.
Data were collected by reviewing the medical records
of pa ents above 18 years of age with a diagnosis of spinal cord injury that were admi ed for adult neurological
injury rehabilita on from January to December 2009. This
study was approved by the ins tu on’s Research Ethics
Commi ee, thus ensuring compliance with Resolu on
196/96 of the Ministry of Health.
During 2009, 465 pa ents were admi ed for spinal
cord injury neurological rehabilita on. All nursing records
of that year and demographic and clinical variables were
transferred from the electronic medical record to Access
for Windows to check for the presence of nursing diagnoses of Risk for Autonomic Dysreflexia and Autonomic
Dysreflexia. An informa on search and recovery program
was used to locate records that contained such diagnoses.
For demographic and clinical data collec on, a fivepart method was used. The first part referred to demographic variables, including gender, age group, e ology,
mechanism and year of injury. The second part iden fied the neurological level and extension of the injury
according to the American Spinal Injury Associa on
(ASIA). The third part considered data related to the
number of autonomic dysreflexia events and the noxious s muli triggering it and recorded the symptoms.
The fourth part was related to nursing diagnoses of Risk
for Autonomic Dysreflexia and Autonomic Dysreflexia,
in addi on to other associated diagnoses. The fi h part
was related to nursing interven ons to treat or prevent
the studied nursing diagnoses.
A er reviewing all of the medical records, the variables
were coded and a database was developed. The data were
transcribed to spreadsheets, and the database was validated through double entry of independent spreadsheets. The
data were analyzed with the sta s cal program SPSS (Stas cal Package for Social Science) version 16.0. We found
352 records containing events of nursing assistance aimed
at preven ng and trea ng autonomic dysreflexia. The data
were analyzed by descrip ve sta s cs.
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RESULTS
From 465 studied medical records, we iden fied 271
pa ents with a nursing diagnosis of Risk for Autonomic Dysreflexia. We observed that 79% of pa ents were males and
21% were females. Regarding age, the pa ents were primarily young. The mean age was 35.7 years, and 69.4% were
between 18 and 40 years of age. In 80.1% of the observed
cases, spinal trauma was the major injury mechanism. With
regard to the type of accident, urban violence was responsible for 65.9%, followed by diving in shallow waters (15.3%)
and falling from high points (14.3%). With regard to nontrauma c injuries, infec ous myeli s was the primary cause
– 42.6% of cases. As to the neurological level, 170 (62.7%)
individuals had cervical injury and 101 (37.3%) individuals
had thoracic injury with a level equal to or above T6. We
observed that 138 (37.3%) injuries were complete. From
pa ents admi ed in 2009, 218 (80.4%) were being admitted to the rehabilita on program for the first me, and 153
(56.5%) had the injury for less than one year (Table 1).
Table 1 - Patients with SCI and a nursing diagnosis of Risk for
autonomic dysreflexia, according to clinical and demographic variables – Belo Horizonte, MG, 2009
Variables
Gender

Frequency

Percentage

Male

214

79

Female
Age Group

57

21

< 21 years

31

11.4

21 – 30 years

95

35.1

31 – 40 years

62

22.9

41 – 50 years

32

11.8

51 – 60 years

26

9.6

> 60 years
SCI Mechanism

25

9.2

Traumatic

217

80.1

54

19.9

C1 to C8

170

62.7

T1 to T6
ASIA*

101

37.3

A

138

50.9

B

44

16.2

C

50

18.5

D

36

13.3

03

1.1

218

80.4

53

19.6

Less than one year

153

56.5

More than one year

118

43.5

Non Traumatic
Neurological level

E
Hospitalizations
First
More
than
hospitalization
Time after injury

one

Source: research data
* ASIA – American Spinal Injury Association
Note: (n = 271)
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Among pa ents with Risk for Autonomic Dysreflexia,
80 developed Autonomic Dysreflexia. In addi on, there
were changes in demographic and clinical variables. Mean
age dropped to 30.5 years, and 82.5% were young adults
between 18 and 40 years of age. As to gender, 90% were
males and 10% were females.
Our study observed that the incidence of a nursing
diagnosis of Autonomic Dysreflexia was 29.52%, with a
predominance of trauma c injury pa ents (96.2%). With
regard to neurological level, 58 pa ents (72.5%) had cervical injury, and in 52 (65%) pa ents, these were complete
injuries. Autonomic dysreflexia was present in 47 pa ents
(58.8%) less than one year a er injury (Table 2).
As shown in Table 3, there have been 139 events (risk
factors) preceding autonomic dysreflexia, with a mean of
1.72 per pa ent. The major s mulus was bladder distenon, with 124 events, followed by pain (8); rectal distenon (4); and infec on, pressure ulcer and musculoskeletal
condi ons (1 event each).
Table 2 - Patients with SCI and a nursing diagnosis of Autonomic
Dysreflexia, according to demographic and clinical variables –
Belo Horizonte, MG, 2009
Variables

Frequência

Percentual

Male

72

90.0

Female

08

10.0

< 21 years

10

12.5

21 – 30 years

38

47.5

31 – 40 years

18

22.5

Gender

Age Group

Table 3 – Risk factors for Autonomic Dysreflexia in patients with
SCI – Belo Horizonte, MG, 2009
Variables

Frequency

Percentage (%)

124

89.2

Pain

8

5.8

Rectal distention

4

2.9

Pressure ulcer

1

0.7

Urinary infection

1

0.7

Musculoskeletal conditions

1

0.7

Bladder distention

Source: research data
Note: (n = 139)

The most prevalent signs and symptoms during autonomic dysreflexia were blood pressure increase, bradycardia, gooseflesh and headache (Table 4).

Table 4 – Signs and symptoms found in nursing records associated with Autonomic Dysreflexia in patients with SCI – Belo
Horizonte, MG, 2009
Signs and Symptoms

Frequency

Percentage (%)

Hypertension

139

100

Bradycardia

72

51.8

Gooseflesh

40

28.8

Headache

30

21.6

Blush

24

17.3

Sweating

17

12.2

Sensation of anxiety

11

7.9

Tachycardia

4

2.9

Skin paleness

4

2.9

3

2.2

41 – 50 years

08

10.0

51 – 60 years

05

6.3

Nasal congestion

> 60 years

01

1.2

Cold extremities

1

0.7

Blurred vision

1

0.7

SCI Mechanism
Traumatic

77

96.2

Non Traumatic

03

3.8

C1 to C8

58

72.5

T1 to T6

22

27.5

A

52

65.0

B

18

22.5

C

10

12.5

D

00

00

E

00

00

First

66

82.5

More than one hospitalization

14

17.5

Less than one year

47

58.8

More than one year

33

41.2

Source: research data
Note: (n = 139)

Neurological Level

ASIA

Hospitalizations

Time after injury

Source: research data
* ASIA – American Spinal Injury Association
Note: (n = 80)
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Nursing diagnoses of Risk for Urinary RetenƟon, Urinary RetenƟon, Urinary InfecƟon, Pressure Ulcer, ImpacƟon, ObsƟpaƟon, Risk for ObsƟpaƟon and Pain were related to autonomic dysreflexia. New nursing diagnoses/
results were found, which are s ll not part of ICNP® Version 2.0. These terms include autonomic dysreflexia control, decreased risk for autonomic dysreflexia, no risk for
autonomic dysreflexia and absent autonomic dysreflexia,
in addi on to new terms such as urinary infec on, autonomic dysreflexia preven ve measures and vesico-intes nal reeduca on program, which were allocated to the ICNP® tree in the axes focus, ac on and means, respec vely.
The interven ons iden fied in the nursing records
were classified into two groups: The first aimed at prevenon and the other at trea ng autonomic dysreflexia, each
one with eleven ac ons (Chart 1).
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Chart 1 – Nursing interventions for the diagnoses of Risk for
Autonomic Dysreflexia and Autonomic Dysreflexia – Belo
Horizonte, MG, 2009
Risk for autonomic dysreflexia
Evaluate patient and family assistance in the care and management of
AD preventive techniques.
Evaluate signs and symptoms of urinary infection.
Develop a skin care plan
Teach patient, caregiver and family members how to take care of the
skin or skin injury.
Teach patient, caregiver and family members how to identify causes,
signs and symptoms, and AD preventive and control measures.
Teach patient, caregiver and/or family members how to identify
noxious stimuli able to trigger autonomic dysreflexia.
Start bladder and intestine reeducation program.
Monitor patient’s urinary and intestinal elimination conditions
Promote actions to minimize noxious stimuli able to trigger AD.
Prevent obstipation.
Treat skin injury, if present.
Autonomic dysreflexia
Administer anti-hypertensive drugs according to the medical
prescription.
Relieve skin pressure points.
Raise the head of the bed at a 45 to 90 degree angle, or make the
patient sit up.
Manually extract the patient’s stools
Identify AD-triggering stimuli.
Monitor AD signs and symptoms
Monitor patient’s vital signs and physical status.
Perform bladder catheterization
Change patient’s position
Remove stimuli causing dysreflexia.
Remove tight clothes or devices, or compression stocking.
Source: research data

DISCUSSION
There is a prevalence of males among nursing diagnoses of Risk for Autonomic Dysreflexia and Autonomic Dysreflexia. The mean age of pa ents with spinal cord injury,
in addi on to their increased survival rate of approximately 38 years a er injury, make this popula on vulnerable to
the consequences of aging. Thus, one should invest in the
preven on and educa on of pa ents at risk for dysreflexia
because, with aging, they become more suscep ble to circulatory diseases(12-14).

for Autonomic Dysreflexia and Autonomic Dysreflexia in
pa ents with spinal cord injury above T6, and no pa ent
with this level of injury had any diagnosis presented in this
study. In addi on, symptoms are more severe in pa ents
with cervical, trauma c and complete spinal cord injuries.
There is also a higher incidence of autonomic dysreflexia
in trauma c and complete spinal cord injuries, which is related to the cervical neurological level(9).
ICNP® is an informa onal tool to describe nursing
prac ces. Its inser on in health informa on systems enables the iden fica on of nursing contribu ons for health
assistance. ICNP® is a classifica on system aimed at unifying exis ng taxonomies and classifica ons, enabling the
interna onal comparison of nursing data.
With ICNP®, nurses document their professional pracce. As a consequence, we have observed the presence
of nursing diagnoses for Risk for Autonomic Dysreflexia
and Autonomic Dysreflexia, as well as the iden fica on of
nursing ac ons to prevent and treat this spinal cord injury
complica on. In addi on, it was possible to iden fy new
terms used for nursing ac ons and results.
The primary autonomic dysreflexia triggering factor is
known to be bladder disten on. Thus, when admi ng paents to the rehabilita on process, in the a empt to decrease this triggering factor, nurses immediately start the
bladder reeduca on program. A thorough evalua on is
made to determine the bladder capacity, intravesical pressure and whether there is urinary infec on or only bladder
coloniza on. The objec ve of the evalua on is to ini ate a
therapy to obtain a bladder with low intravesical pressure,
total urine drainage at regular intervals, and decreased
risk for urinary infec on. As such, nursing interven ons
are immediately started and aimed at iden fying noxious
s muli that may trigger autonomic dysreflexia, promote
ac ons to minimize noxious s muli, monitor pa ent’s urinary elimina on, start a bladder reeduca on program and
evaluate urinary infec on signs and symptoms(15).

According to the literature, autonomic dysreflexia affects 50% to 70% of pa ents at risk. However, our study
has shown a lower incidence, which may be explained
by the understanding of the syndrome and its management by the nursing team because nursing records have
revealed a further a en on to preven on through the
observa on of nursing diagnoses associated with autonomic dysreflexia(6,8).

Intermi ent bladder catheteriza on, a clean technique, is considered the gold standard for complete
bladder drainage. In general, it is associated with an cholinergic medica on to decrease intradetrusor pressure, increase bladder capacity and decrease losses.
This method was evaluated with regard to urinary tract
infec ons and urethral stenosis, but li le has been written about the frequency of autonomic dysreflexia during
such treatment. In our study, 382 pa ents were under
intermi ent catheteriza on at the end of hospitalizaon; of the 80 pa ents who developed autonomic dysreflexia, 77 began to use intermi ent catheteriza on as a
way to drain the bladder. This trend might be one reason
for the low incidence of dysreflexia(15).

The literature reports that some pa ents with spinal
cord injury below T6 may develop autonomic dysreflexia.
Our study, however, has shown a predominance of Risk

Intes nal dysfunc on in spinal cord injury pa ents is
a major problem that imposes limita ons to their daily
and social lives and, as a consequence, to their quality
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of life. Fears of intes nal accidents restrict pa ents from
par cipa ng in outdoor ac vi es. In addi on, the second most common cause of autonomic dysreflexia is rectal disten on due to fecal impac on, which accounts for
13% to 19% of cases. However, in our study, this was the
third most common out of four events of autonomic dysreflexia. This result might be explained by the beginning
of intes nal reeduca on, which oﬀers foreseeable and effec ve elimina on, thus decreasing evacua on problems
and gastrointes nal complaints and, as a consequence,
autonomic dysreflexia. Thus, ini a ng a intes nal reeduca on program and preven ng obs pa on is a necessary
interven on to prevent autonomic dysreflexia(6,16).
Due to decreased mobility and sensi vity, all spinal cord
injury pa ents are at high risk for developing pressure ulcers, a primary cause of morbidity in these pa ents and a
s mulus for autonomic dysreflexia. Thus, a skin care plan
should be started for all spinal cord injury pa ents. Typically, when a pa ent presents with skin injury, the treatment is
immediate; consequently, only one autonomic dysreflexia
event has been caused by a pressure ulcer(17).
Perhaps the most important aspect of autonomic dysreflexia management is its preven on. An educa on program during rehabilita on should be made available to
pa ents, caregivers and family members that instructs in
the care of the bladder, intes ne and skin as well as management techniques, so that pa ents may benefit from
health care. For this reason, teaching interven ons are
part of nursing records(18).
Early iden fica on of the s muli triggering autonomic
dysreflexia is essen al for treatment. The absence of this
knowledge may result in severe hypertension, leading to
brain or subarachnoid hemorrhage, seizures, atrial fibrillaon, neurogenic pulmonary edema, re nal hemorrhage,
coma or death. According to the Spinal Injury Medicine
Consor um, a er confirming autonomic dysreflexia
through increased blood pressure, with or without typical
signs and symptoms, the first step is to posi on pa ents in
the ver cal posi on to benefit from any orthosta c blood
pressure decrease by building up blood in the abdomen
and lower limbs. At the same me, one should remove
any ght clothes or devices. This enables further blood aggrega on below the injury level, in addi on to eliminating possible peripheral s muli that may trigger autonomic
dysreflexia. During treatment, blood pressure should be
monitored every 2 or 5 minutes un l it is stabilized. The
next step is to try to eliminate the triggering s mulus of
autonomic dysreflexia(19).
It is known that 85% of autonomic dysreflexia events
are caused by bladder and rectal disten on. If the pa ent
has an indwelling bladder probe, one should check the
presence of bends or obstruc ons and, if necessary, clear
it. If the pa ent uses intermi ent catheteriza on, this
should be performed to drain the bladder. In many cases,
there is a relief of symptoms and hypertension. However,
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if such approaches fail, one should evaluate intes nal disten on and remove stools. If the systolic blood pressure
is s ll high a er the above-men oned steps, other causes
should be inves gated. The objec ve of this interven on
is to relieve the symptoms and prevent the complica ons
associated with uncontrolled hypertension. Thus, all nursing interven ons found in nursing records to treat autonomic dysreflexia follow these guidelines(6-8,19).
Autonomic dysreflexia episodes in spinal cord injury
pa ents may vary in severity. In some pa ents, it is asymptoma c and silent. In many cases, these episodes
may be managed by pa ents and family members once
they are familiarized with triggering s muli. However, in
some situa ons, it is diﬃcult or virtually impossible to
iden fy the cause of the acute blood pressure increase;
in these cases, immediate medical a en on is required.
Although an -hypertensive drugs are considered the last
resort, they should be used. The best an -hypertensive
drugs for this situa on are nitrates, especially nifedipine
and captopril(17-18).
Among nursing diagnoses associated with autonomic
dysreflexia, the most common were Risk for Urinary RetenƟon and Urinary RetenƟon due to the bladder characteriscs a er spinal cord injury. Detrusor hyperreflexia is seen in
approximately 70% of pa ents, followed by bladder sphincter dyssynergia in 50%. Clinically, most SCI pa ents have
urinary reten on with losses by bladder filling(20-21).
Autonomic dysreflexia is a comorbidity that will follow pa ents with spinal cord injury above T6 throughout
their lives; thus, they will have to know how to control
it. A rehabilita on nurse’s concern should be to educate
pa ents, supplying the necessary subsidies to minimize
the risks. For this purpose, new nursing diagnos c/result
terms were iden fied. These terms must s ll go through
a valida on process to contribute to the development of
ICNP®, version 2.0(10,18).
CONCLUSION
Using medical records, nursing diagnoses of Risk for
Autonomic Dysreflexia and Autonomic Dysreflexia were
observed, in addi on to the iden fica on of nursing interven ons to prevent and treat autonomic dysreflexia. In
our study, it was clear that removing the triggering s mulus was the most eﬀec ve therapy and the best nursing
strategy, with the iden fica on and removal of noxious
s muli being the first treatment interven on.
To control autonomic dysreflexia in spinal cord injury
pa ents, nurses perform emergency rehabilita on ac ons
when the clinical and health condi ons of the pa ent are
s ll unstable or because the pa ent has not gone through
any rehabilita on program.
The use of specific nursing prac ce terminology, in
this case ICNP®, allowed us to observe the educa onal func on of nurses in an a empt to qualify pa ent/
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caregiver/family members in autonomic dysreflexia preven on and treatment.
Addi onally, another major aspect of the study was the
development of an interven on guide by rehabilita on

nurses, which favors its use in clinical prac ce informa on
systems for support and decision making, enabling clinical
trials that show the impact of nursing ac ons upon the
management and non-pharmacological treatment of autonomic dysreflexia.
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